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【Objective】
Participants enhance thier technical capabilities to promote sustainable use of
fisheries resource and diversification of fisheries-based livelihoods with due
considerations of constraints/difficulties of small island states.

【Outcome】
1. Participants will be able to know the roles and function of various type of
stakeholder in fishery.
2. Participants will be able to know effective approach for sustainable use of
fisheries resources and its road block.
3. Participants will be able to improve their skills and knowledge for
diversification of Fisheries.
4. Participants will be able to improve their skills and knowledge for method of
Project Cycle Management.

【Target Organization】
National/local fisheries line agency
Fisheries research institute
Fisheries development
authority/corporation
Producer organizations

【Target Group】
Officers of national/local fisheries
line agency, Fisheries extension
officers, Fisherman's organizations
staffs. More than 3 years of
experience with related work.Have a
good command of English.

Sustainable Use of Fisheries Resources through Diversification of Fisheries-based Livelihoods in Small-island
States
島嶼国における水産業多様化と資源の持続的利用

Agricultural Development/Fisheries

1a.Compilation of a country repot that summarises 1) current status and issues of
fisheries sector and resource management in the country,2) measures taken by the
governments to address said issues
1b.Lecutres and practices on the use of analytical tools
2.Visits to fisheries administration, research institutions, fishers' cooperative
association and others, and lecutres on thier organization/activities 
3.Case studies of various initiatives on tropical fisheries resource management
4.Field observations and practices on relevant topics
4a.Group discussion on adaptive application of measures/approaches for sustainable
use of fisheries resources and diversification of fisheries-based livelihoods in the
context of small-island states
4b Formulation of an action plan

With special attension on the context of small-island states, this couse offers practicial training on various
measures/approaches for sustainable use of fisheries resources and diversification of fisheries-based livelihoods.The course
encompasses such topics as reef resource management,FAD fisheries,fishers cooperatives,aquaculture,value-addition to fishery
products and marketing.
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